
MINUTES  

COLUMBIA BOROUGH COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 

AD HOC COMMITTEE MEETING 

September 20, 2021 

 

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: 

Barb Fisher, Chairperson                                 

Bill Kloidt 

Alison Liebgott 

Jamie Widener  

Cle Berntheizel 

 

 

STAFF IN ATTENDANCE: 

Eric Kauffman, Councilperson/Board Liaison                 Jessica Fieldhouse, CS Davidson 

Theresa O'Donnell, Administrative Assistant                   Sharon Cino, Planning and Zoning Manager 

Mark Stivers, Borough Manager                                                                

 

CALL TO ORDER: 

Chairperson Barb Fisher called this regular meeting of the Columbia Comprehensive Plan Ad Hoc 

Committee to order on Monday, September 20, 2021, at 6:00 PM 

 

There was a prayer. 

 

There was the pledge to the flag.  

 

Barb stated that the minutes from June 21, 2021, committee meeting were deemed approved with 

correction adding Don Murphy and Sandra Duncan to the list of members in attendance. 

 

Barb handed the meeting over to Jessica Fieldhouse.  The borough website has been updated to include 

Columbia2040 on the top tool bar. Jessica also showcased and explained a new outreach initiative for 

the downtown business. Vinyl stickers with QR codes linking directly to the borough website are in the 

process of being made and will be distributed.  

 

Tonight’s meeting focused on housing. Brittany Mellinger from Tenfold (formally Tabor & LHOP) was in 

attendance and spoke to the group about Tenfold’s mission and services provided to communities. It 

was asked what the Borough’s role in housing and landlord/tenant relations. Brittany responded that 

the best thing connecting to resources that are already provided. Jamie Widener voiced concern about 

displaced individuals and what can be done to ease transition, when a home needs to be vacated.  

 

Kelsey Miller, CHI, spoke to the group about Lead Abatement. She referenced the new program with 

Penn Medicine.  She acknowledged the ordinance set forth by the borough and the continued need to 

address the lead problem.  CHI has a 4-year-old program. The program is free to borough residents. The 

cost savings can be a huge asset to low-income families because dependable childcare is expensive.  
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Jessica asked the group if there were any questions about the Draft Housing Conditions Statement. 

October’s meeting will continue the housing discussion and the role housing will have in the 

comprehensive plan.  

 

The next meeting is scheduled for October 20, 2021. 

 

ADJOURNMENT: 

This meeting was adjourned at 7:16 PM 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Barb Fisher 

Chairperson 


